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Veho MZ-S Mono portable speaker Orange 5 W

Brand : Veho Product code: VSS-704-MZS-O

Product name : MZ-S

- Powerful 5 watts total power output
- Easy to pair speaker connects with smartphones, tablets or any other Bluetooth device
- Up to 12 hours of music playback from one charge
- Pair with another MZ-S speaker and play simultaneously
2402-2480 MHz, 1200mAh, 3.7V, 75mm x 75mm x 105mm, 258g

Veho MZ-S Mono portable speaker Orange 5 W:

The MZ-S is an ultra-compact but powerful Bluetooth wireless speaker with 5 watts output. With up to 12
hours battery life, twin pair mode and 10m wireless range it’s the perfect travel companion in any
environment.
Veho MZ-S. Speaker type: 1-way. RMS rated power: 5 W. Connectivity technology: Wireless, Bluetooth
range: 10 m, USB connector type: Micro-USB B. Product type: Mono portable speaker, Product colour:
Orange, Product design: Round. Recommended usage: Universal, Compatible memory cards: MicroSD
(TransFlash), Maximum memory card size: 32 GB

Loudspeakers

Number of speakers * 1
Speaker type 1-way

Audio

RMS rated power * 5 W

Ports & interfaces

Connectivity technology * Wireless
Bluetooth *
Bluetooth version 5.0
Bluetooth range 10 m
3.5 mm connector *
USB connectivity
USB connector type Micro-USB B
AUX in *
USB charging port

Design

Product type * Mono portable speaker
Product design Round
Product colour * Orange

Performance

Recommended usage * Universal
Card reader integrated *
Compatible memory cards MicroSD (TransFlash)
Maximum memory card size 32 GB

Power

Battery type * Built-in battery
Battery capacity 1200 mAh
Battery voltage 3.7 V
Battery life (max) 12 h
Battery recharge time 4.5 h

Weight & dimensions

Width 75 mm
Depth 75 mm
Height 105 mm
Weight * 258 g

Packaging content

Cables included Micro-USB
Manual
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